
MINUTES of a Special Meeting of 
the City Council, held in the 
second floor Court room of the 
Justice Administration Building, 
on Tuesday, September lst, 1970, 
at 4:30 P.M. 

Present: 

Msyor T.H. Reid, Alderman J.A.W. 
Chadwick, ALderman S.A. Dean, 
Alderman J.E. Loucks, Alderman 
J.A.S. Suttis and Alderman J.M. 
Warne. 

Mayor Reid called this Special Meeting of Council to order. 

The Acting City Clerk advised this IJleeting had been called 
for the purpose of reconsideration and final adoption of 
"Zoning By-law,1967, Amendment By-law No. 8, 1970". 

Moved by Alderman Warne, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
"Zoning By-law, 1967, Amendment By-law No. 8, 1970" be 
reconsidered. 

Alderman Suttis stated that the purpose of Clause 6 of this 
By-law Amendment to ban bulk-handling and bulk-loading of 
sulphur is a protective measure for the City. He stated 
it would not preclude Neptune Terminals from presenting new 
tests with respect to this commodity to Council. 

Alderman Suttis felt that the tests conducted yesterday were 
not conclusive, because of the excessive moisture content of 
some of the sulphur. He added he would like to see Neptune 
Terminals present their plans to Council with respect to the 
control of pollution from the handling of the pop corn type 
of sulghur. Alderman Suttis stated he also would like to 
have Neptune Terminals present a plan of the building in which 
they intend to store the sulphur. 

Alderman Suttis wished to go on record as believing the By- 
law can be passed without jeopardizing Neptune's future in 
the sulphur business, provided they can show it can be handled 
without creating pollution and contamination. 

Alderman Suttis concluded he had not been very happy with the 
demonstration of handling slate type sulphur, but felt that 
Neptune may be able to effect certain improvements. 

Alderman Loucks stated he was concerned that the adoption of 
this By-law amendment may make it difficult in the future, 
because of the majority required to make changes in the Zoning 
By-law, to allow the bulk-loading and bulk-storage of sulphur 
even in an acceptable form. 

Alderman Warne stated it was his feeling that when considera- 
tion is given to amending the By-law to permit a certain type 
of sulphur, the information required will be, not only a 
specification of the material, but a description of the opera- 
ting procedure. 



Alderman Dean felt the Dy-law amendment should pass for the 
protection of the nearby residents, and also to protect the 
amenitl es of the community. Alderman Dean felt that the 
demonstration,held on Monday, had shown the slate type sulphur 
to be dusty, even though watered down, but she also noted it 
had been snelly. 

Alderman Chadwick stated he was confused with the discussion 
this afternoon, because previously he noted that the Mayor had 
ruled, and rightly so, that the name of Neptune Terminals should - 
not’be drawn into a discussion respecting an amendment to the 
Zoning By-law because the By-law was made to govern the entire 
City and not just one industry. He pointed out that the 
Council should be concerned about the whole City and not just 
about one Company. 

Alderman Chadwick noted that the Council, at a Special Meeting 
on Saturday afternoon, rescinded the motion tabling this By- 
law pending a report with respect to his own status In the 
matter. He gathered from this that the Council how wished 
him to vote on the matter. 

Alderman Chadwick aadea he had been enbarassed by the comments 
made in respect of himself through the press, and hoped that 
the matter might be resolved shortly, nevertheless he had as 
much right ES anyone else elected to the Council to participate 
in the subject at hand. 

Alderman Chadwlck stated It was his f eellng that the Council 
Nembers had not been entirely satisfied btith the denonstration 
on Monday, but it was his belief that the Council would be 
remiss to proceed with the sulphur ban amendment because he 
felt the intent could best be obtained through the Pollution 
Control By-law. 

Alderman Chadwick stated that the Council should give con- 
sideration to adding the words “powdered or crushed!’ before 
the word ~~sulphur” in the amendment. Putting the amendment 
through in its present form, he stated, the Council was being 
discriminatory. 

Mayor Reid stated the purpose of the amending By-law was to 
protect all the citizens of the City, and it was the only fair 
way in which this could be accomplished. He added that the 
Council would hear anyone who felt they could handle .a product 
without causing a nuisance or pollution. 

Alderman Dean stated that-the City Solicitor has advised the 
City has the authority under Section ‘702 of the Municipal Act 
to regulate use of land Into which category Clause 6 of the 
subject By-law falls. 

Alderman Dean noted that she had given Notice of Motion last 
October .of her intent to bring this By-law Amendment forward 
to ban sulphur and ore from the inner harbour. She noted 
further that the Council in June 1969 had passed a motion 
esking that the National Harbours Board not permit any more 
bulk-handling in the inner. harbour. For these reasons she 
felt the ban was not discriminatory. 

Alderman Chadwick noted that this Council has no jurisdiction 
in the inner harboilr, but only in.the areas within the City. 
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He added that it bsd bee:; his kt.crprF,k!tiOn Of th2 'IO;lu:i 

passed in Jux 1969 th2t no norc bul!;-locdirq facilities 
shculd bs located in the hr?rtour, lxt this ha.d not in LJ!J” 
,127 affected ths hcndling of prcSuctc in the rxist!,ng 
f2cilitics. -. _ 

; 
Eis Worship then put the question on the notion. 

Alderman Chadv!icl; celled for a recorded vote. 

A.ldernan -Verne,{ Alderman De&, Alderman Loucks , Alderx&n 
Suttis 2nd Mayor Reid 2rc recorded’es voting in the aff:.r- 
mative.” . 

Alderman Ch2dvick is recorded as voting in the negetive. 

The:motion.was,;.thersfore, :declarcd’:carried.’ 8 . . . \.‘: 

I:‘hercugon tbs said By-1211 Ws reconsidered. 

Moved by Bldermon Dean, seconded by Aldermrn Varne that 
Voning By-l&, 1967, A~endccnt By-latr Ko. 8, 197011 he 
finally ,adoptcd, signed by the Nayor and Acting City Clerk 2nd 
sealed with the Corporate Seal. 

Alderman Chadwick called for a recorded vote. 

Alderman \!arne, Alderman Dean, Alderman Loucks, hlderman 
Suttis and Jiayor Reid are recorded as voting in the affir- 
mative. 

Alderman’chadwick is recorded as voting in the negative. 

The motion was, therefore, declared carried. 

xhereupon the said By-law was finally adopted, signed by 
the Mayor and-Acting City’ Clerk and sealed with the Corporate 
Seal. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Suttis that 
this Meeting now adjourn. 

k?hereupon the Meeting adjourned at 4:55 P.M. 

CSRTIPIED CORRECT: 

: 
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MINUTES of the Regular Meeting of 
the City Council, held in the 
Second Floor Court Room of the 
Justice Administration Building on 
Igu;;d;y!l September 8th, 1970, at 

: .". 

Present: 

Mayor T.H. Reid, Alderman J.A.W. 
Chadwick, Alderman S.A. Dean, 
Alderman L.M. Fraser, Alderman J.E. 
Loucks, and Alderman J.M. Warne. 

Mayor Reid called this Regu.lar Meeting of Council to order. 

MINUTES 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Loucks that. 
the Minutes of the Regular Meeting of Council held on August 
17th, 1970, and of the Special Meetings of Council held on 
August 29th, 1970, and September lst, 1970, be taken as read 
and adopted, copies of same having been circularized among 
all Council members. Carried.- 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Letter dated August 2.&th, 1970, from Mr. David Caverly, 309 
, East 15th Street, bringing to Council's attention a traffic 

hazard at 15th Street and St. Andrews due to extensive 
parking, and the litter on certain sections of 15th Street. 

Moved by Alderman Dean, seconded by Alderman Fraser that 
copies of Mr. Caverlyls letter be referred to the Traffic 
and Safety Committee to deal with the traffic problem, to the- 
City Engineer for action with respect to the placing of a 
litter container at the bus stop in this area, and to the 
By-law Enforcement Officer to investigate the complaint of 
untidy premises on the north side of 15th Street, in the 
100 Block. Carried. 

,,,Letter dated July 27th, 1970, from Canadian Park and Tilford, 
requesting bus service on Cotton Road. 

Moved by Alderman Dean, seconded by Alderman Loucks that a 
copy of this letter be sent to the B.C. Hydro requesting their 
comments or any alternate suggestions. 

Discussion followed. 

Alderman Chadwick suggested that the letter be referred to 
the City's Traffic Technician and that he be asked to discuss 
the matter with B.C. Hydro and report to the Transportation 
Committee. 

The mover and seconder agreed to amend the motion accordingly. 

The motion as amended was then put and carried. 

Letter dated August 25th, 1970, from Ratcliffe & Sons Con- 
.0 struction Co. Ltd drawing attention to the harassment of 
?tenants in an apartment building at 155 West 13th Street. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
this letter be referred to the R.C.M.P. for immediate report. 
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!{ayor Reid advised that he had received a report from Sub- 
Inspector Heywood with respect to another complaint regarding 
the same premises and that prosecution was pending in this 
case. 

Discussion followed. 

Mayor Reid stated he ?rould have the By-law Enforcement Officer 
check into the untidy conditions at the garage in question. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

Report of the Greater Vancouver Regional District, dated 
I August 19th, 1970, respecting four Regional plan amendment 

applications. 

Moved by Alderman Dean, seconded by Alderman Loucks that the 
above report be received and filed. Carried. 

Letter dated August 28th, 1970, from Bruce E. Emerson, 
Barrister, requesting permission of Council to sue on behalf 

: of the Barth Vancouver Recreation Centre to obtain back rent 
from Fred llCyclone" Taylor Sporting Goods Ltd. 

Moved by Alderman Chadbrick, seconded by Alderman Loucks that 
Nr. Bruce E. Emerson be permitted to sue Fred WycloneIt Taylor 
Sporting Goods Ltd. on behalf of the City for back rent owing 
to the North Vancouver Recreation Centre Board. 

Alderman Dean questioned why Mr. Emerson would be involved in 
this when the Recreation Centre Board had its own solicitor, 
and Alderman Chadwick advised that this matter dated back to 
the time before the Centre employed a solicitor. He said 
the matter had been referred to the District Treasury Depart- 
ment because at that time the District was handling the 
billing for the Centre, and that Mr. Emerson acts for the 
District. 

Mayor Reid noted that this matter would be included in the 
retainer paid to the District Solicitor so there would be no 
court costs payable by the City. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

Letter dated August 27th, 1970, from the North Vancouver Lions 
;Club, requesting permission to hold their annual Light Bulb 

Drive from September 14th to lbth, 1970. 

Moved by Alderman Loucks, seconded by Alderman tlarne that 
this permission be granted. 

Alderman Dean felt it was unfortunate there wrs not a clearing 
house for drives by service clubs in the City and District. 
She noted that the Silver Hnrbour Nanor Society Drive IJOUld be 
on September 21st, and stated she was sure most of Council 
would back this drive as well, having allocated property for 
t'nis project. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

Letter dated August 25th, 1970, from the Department of 
National Defence, enclosing new Agreement for execution 
respecting Attack Warning Siren #l24, Victoria Perk Avenue, 
North Vancouver. 

Alderman Chadwick noted that the City Engineer had suggested 
that,because of the improvement planned for Victoria Park 
within the next five years, this agreement be not renewed on 
a five year basis. 



Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
the Department of National Defe;nce be advised that the Coun- 
cil is prepared to renew the agreement respecting Attack 
Warning Siren $124, Victoria Park Avenue, on a year to year 
basis, and that the Mayor and Clerk be authorized to execute 
such agreement. Carried. 

(Letter dated August 31st, 1970, from the Nor-Westers Track 
end Field Club, requesting a grant for the year 1971. 

Moved by Alderman Loucks, seconded by Alderman Dean that the 
above letter be received and referred to the 1971 Council 
for consideration when allocating grants. Carried. 

Letter from the Building Inspectors' Association, advising of 
'v efforts being made to produce a model Building By-law. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that a 
copy of the City's Building By-law be forwarded to the Model 
By-law Committee and that a copy of the letter from the 
Committee be sent to the Building Inspector. 

Alderman Warne asked if the mover and seconder would add to 
the motion that the Building Inspectors' Association be 
advised that Council endorses their suggestion. He felt it 
was important to have a uniform building code. 

Alderman Chadwick noted that Council should have the comments 
of the Building Inspector before endorsing the suggestion. 

Discussion followed. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

:'i Letter from North Shore Taxi (1966) Ltd., requesting the re- 
institution of the taxi tariffs recently reduced by Council. 

Moved by Alderman Dean that this letter be referred to the 
Vehicle for Hire Committee and that all interested licencees 
or any members of the public who wish to do so attend the 
meeting and make their views known to the Council. 

Alderman Chadwick said he would second the motion if the 
letter was referred to the Legal and Finance Committee. 

Alderman Dean noted that the Legal and Finance Committee was 
still a Committee of the Whole. 

Alderman Warne felt that a letter should be sent to the Dis- 
trict of West Vancouver suggesting that Council meet with them 
to consider a uniform taxi by-law for the North Shore. 

Alderman Chadwick said he was not opposed to a uniform by-law, 
but the letter inferred that the income of the taxi operators 
has been reduced and he felt Council should meet with them 
first before considering a meeting with West Vancouver. 

Discussion followed. 

Alderman Loucks noted that he had voted against changing the 
rates previously and that he would be pleased to discuss the 
matter with the taxi operators. 

Alderman Warne noted that the motive in changing the rates was 
to make them uniform on the North Shore with a view to obtain- 
ing competition. He asked if the Clerk would provide members 
of Council with a copy of the West Vancouver Taxi By-law, 

Alderman Dean said she was in favour of a uniform rate and 
did not see why fares in the City should be higher than in 
Burnaby or New Westminster. 

Mayor Reid pointed out that the purpose of changing rates was 
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to make them uniform across the North Shore and that Council 
was not favouring any one particular Company or at the re- 
quest of any Company. He felt that before meeting with the 
taxi operators Council should have all the facts, and that 
Alderman Warnels suggestion would be the correct course to 
take. 

Alderman Chadwick suggested that the matter be referred to 
the Finance and Legal Committee meeting on September 28th to 
give the Clerk more time to obtain the information. 

The mover and seconder agreed to amend the motion to refer 
the i:latter to the meeting on September 28th, 1970. 

The motion as amended was then put and carried. 

Letter from Fullerton Lumber Company enclosing submission 
( ~lRecl.smation of D.L. 2655" and requesting to come before the 

Council. 

Alderman Dean moved, but received no seconder, that this 
matter be referred to the Legal and Finance Committee and 
that a letter be sent to Mr. OlHagan of Fullerton Lumber Co. 
asking him to send representation to this meeting. 

Alderman Chadwick asked if the mover would be prepared to say 
Council agrees to this submittal in principle. He also 
suggested that before the meeting Council obtain an opinion 
from the National Harbours Board and the Vancouver Develop- 
ment Committee as to whether this was a worthwhile project. 

Alderman Dean advised that at this point she would not 
agree in principle as she had many questions to ask with 
respect to this matter. 

Mayor Reid felt that as this was first brought to the 
attention of the Council in 1967, the Clerk should supply 
each of the Aldermen with a full file on this proposal, and 
that Council should meet later this week with the principals 
of Swan Wooster and Fullerton Lumber Co., and that the City 
Engineer and the City Solicitor also attend this meeting. 

Alderman Chadwick felt that Fullerton Lumber should be 
supplied with a copy of the recommendations and comments of 
the City Engineer so that they can be in a position to answer 
questions. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Fraser that 
Council meet with the principals of Swan Wooster and Fullerton 
Lumbe!r Co, on Friday, September llth, 1970, at 4:00 P.M. in 
the Justice Administration Building, and that the City 
Engineer and the City Solicitor be also present at the meet- 
ing; and that in the meantime a copy of the Engineer's 
report pertaining to this matter be forwarded to Fullerton 
Lumber Co. for their information. Carried. 

Moved by Alderman Warne, seconded by Alderman Loucks that the 
Council obtain an opinion from the National Harbours Board and 

.i the Fort of Vancouver Development Commission respecting the 
merits of this project, and further that members of Council 
be furnished with a full file on this subject. Carried. 

APPLICATIONS TO PURCHASE PROPERTY 

The Acting Clerk advised no applications to purchase property 
had been received. 



PETITIONS 

The Acting Clerk advised no petitions had been received. 

Mayor Reid at this point announced that the campaign for the 
Senior Citizens Fund Raising for the activity centre has com- 
menced and he hoped that thenewspaperswould give them all 
the support they can, 

Mayor Reid stated he would like to have a meeting of the 
Vehicle for Hire Committee this week for the purpose of 
reviewing the applicants for taxi licences. 

It was agreed that this meeting be held on Friday, September 
llth, 1970, at 5:00 P.M., in the Justice Administration 
Building. 

Mayor Reid said it was necessary to have one other meeting, 
with Uoods, Gordon and Co., Management Consultants, and their 
representative. 

Council agreed that this meeting be held on Wednesday, 
September 23rd, 1970, at 4~30 P.M., in the Mayor’s Office. 

IN(,UIRIES 

Alderman Dean noted that this month marks the 58th year of 
service of the 6th Field Squadron of the Royal Canadian 
Engineers. 

Alderman Dean inquired whether the plans cancellation for 
i the consolidation of City-owned property which had been 

expropriated between 13th and 14th Streets west of Lonsdale 
Avenue hed been proceeded with. 

?4ayor Reid advised the Solicitor had advised that the plans 
cancellation had gone through and was now in the La.nd Regis- 
try Office. 

Alderman Dean then inquired whether a Judgment had been 
,,received in connection with the amendment to the Zoning By-law 

respecting boarding house use. She said if it were possible 
to have the Judgment appealed it would not be necessary to 
have another public hearing. 

Discussion followed. 

Alderman Chadwick noted that if the Judgement is not received 
by the time of the public hearing, the hearing can be adjourned 
to a. later date. 

Alderman Dean then referred to the air pollution complaints 
> reported on by the Fire Chief. She said there seems to be a 

situation .Jhere the Fire Department observers never arrive 
until the loeding has ceased or the place has closed down 
for lunch. She asked if the Fire Department made appointments 
with the places complained about before investigating the 
complaint. 

Mayor Reid stated that if they are making appointments they 
are negligent in their duties. 

Alderman Loucks advised that he was meeting Xith the Fire 
Chief and his Deputy within the next few days to discuss 
these problems. 

Discussion followed. 
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Alderman Dean stated in one particular case there Was an 
admitted malfunction, but it did not appear possible to 
decide whether the dust was travelling over the property in 
sufficient quantities to get samples or a picture. 

, Alderman Dean inquired ?rhether Xayor Reid had made any head- 
way Iwith 3r. Phil Gaglardi regarding a meeting with respect 
to welfare costs. 

fifayor Reid stated Iqr. Gaglardi had requested that the meeting 
be held the first week of October. 

Alderman Dean then inquired if the City had received the 
,: $40,300.00 from the National Harbours Board for the sale of 

the Kennard Avenue street end. 

Alderman Chadwick advised that the City Solicitor has the 
cheque from the National Harbours Board and that Victoria 
had passed the order-in-council. He said the cheque would be 
received in a few days and that it was just held up plaiting 
for the legalities. 

Alderman Dean said she was concerned because Neptune has been 
located on the street end since February, 1969, and by not 
obtaining rental for this the City is losing some $8,000.00. 
She said the tiational Harbours Board could not be collecting 
rental from Neptune because they are not the owners of the 
property. 

Mayor Reid said he would query the National Harbours Board 
and find out. IIe asked that the Acting Clerk check on this. 

Alderman Chadwick at this time asked if the Council would 
4 give some consideration to acknowledging the fine effort 

made by the North Vancouver Youth Band in Japan. He felt 
this should be referred to the Health and Civic Affairs 
Committee as he felt the Band was deserving of a public 
"thank YOURS. 

>!ayor Reid felt this was an excellent suggestion. 

Alderman Chadwick stated he was in receipt of .a copy of a 
ir memo dated September 3rd, sent by the Mayor to all Department 

Heads in connection with preparing the 1971 Budget. He 
felt that this should have first gone to the Council members 
for approval, and he suggested that this matter be put on the 
next agenda of the Legal and Finance Committee for discussion. 

Mayor Reid said that after he had a meeting with Department 
Heads he gave each of the Council members a report of what 
transpired and this was in that report. He said the 
administration is the responsibility of the Mayor according 
to the +lunicipal Act. He said Department Heads should plan 
their expenditures ahead of time. He said there is very 
little done on the Budget until February, and the City then 
has a new Council. He said it was his prerogative to bring 
this up at the Department Head level. 

AldetWan Chadwick stated that Council members may have had 
something to add to this. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
this item be referred to the Finance and Legal Committee meet- 
ing next Ilonday evening. 

Discussion followed. 

Alderman Fraser said she concurred with the directive and 
concilrred with Alderman Chadwick in that the members of 



Council may wish to add to it. 

Alderman Chadwick stated this was abudgetarymatter which was 
not discussed with the Chairman of the Legal and Finance Com- 
mittee nor the rest of Council and he would like to discuss 
it further in the Legal and Finance Committee. 

Discussion followed. 

The mover and seconder agreed to amend the motion as follours: 

"THAT the matter ofbudgetary procedure be placed on the agenda 
of the next Finance and Legal Committee for discussion". 

The motion as amended was then put and carried. 

v 

TENDERS 

The Acting Clerk advised there were no tenders to consider 
this evening. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES 

Finance and Legal Committee 

Aldernan Chadwick advised he had no report to make this evening, 

Fire and Industrial Committee 

Alderman Loucks noted that there had been a report outlining 
: methods of financing new Fire Halls. He s;id this had been 

discussed some time ago and had been postponed until Septem- 
ber. 

Mayor Reid stated that ilr. Moulding had circulated this report 
to all members of Council. 

The Acting Clerk noted that this item would be placed on the 
agenda of the Committee next week. 

Parks and Buildings Committee 

Alderman Dean stated that the City Engineer had hired a Parks 
Consultant for $3,000.00, which money would be coming out of 
his contingency fund. She stated that the Planner had prepared 
Stage 1 of the Parks report and the Consultant would be pre- 
paring Stage 2. She said Stage 3 would be the final stage 

1, vrhen all working drawings would be submitted if Council 
accepts Stages 1 and 2. She stated she was personally very 
pleased with Mr. Scottls progressive and efficient approach 
and by the excellent report he was producing. 

Mayor Reid noted that he had requested copies of the terms of 
reference to be sent to the Advisory Planning Commission. 

Board of Works Committee 

Aldersan Warne advised there was nothing to report on behalf 
of this Committee. 

Health and Civic Affairs 

Alderman Fraser stated she had attended, on the Mayor's behalf, 
p, the farewell for the North Vancouver Youth Band when they 

travelled to Osaka. She said Mr. Bob Wille and his Committee 
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should be congratulated on a well organized trip. She noted 
that the Band played three concerts in Osaka and then went 
on to Chiba. She said she had also attended on their arri- 
val home. 

Transportation, Traffic and Safety, and Lipht Committee 

Alderman Yarne advised he had nothing to report this evening. 

Police Committee 

Mayor Reid stated he had nothing further to report. 

Labour Relations Committee 

, Moved by Alderman Chadlick, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
effective September lst, 1970, the salary of Mr. John Brucker, 
By-laii Enforcement Officer, be increased to $676.00 per 
month (this rate being the equivalent to that paid a fifth- 
year fireman in the City in 1969). 

Alderman Chadvick noted that this increase works out to 
4.8% and that Council members had agreed to this last week. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Loucks that 
2/ the salary of the Fire Chief be increased to $1200.00 per 

month effective January lst, 1970, and the salary of the 
Deputy Fire Chief be increased to &l,OOO.OO per month, effect- 
ive January lst, 1970. 

Alderman Chadraick noted that this increase brings the salary 
of the Fire Chief and his Deputy to the figure which Council 
had agreed on at a. meeting on February 11th. 
The motion was then put and carried. 
North Vancouver Recreation Centre Board 
Alder,nan Chrdlrick advised he had no report to make on behalf 
of the Board this evening. 

Mayor Reid stated he had received 2 call complaining about 
-A the North Vancouver Recreation Centre Board. He said he had 

asked the complainant to write to the Chairman of the Board, 
to Xavor Andrews and to himself. end vhen this is received 
he &ld bring it to Council. ' 

MOTIONS, ;llOTICES OF .IOTIONS AND NEY! BUSINESS 

Report of the Acting City Clerk with respect 
sei;er Local Improvement Initiative on Second 
Cueensbury Avenue west to serve Lots 15, 16, 
D.L. 273. 

to a sanitary 
Street from 
and 17, Block 28, 

The Acting Clerk advised there was one objection received 
from !Ir. James ?liller, 758 East 2nd Street, but his letter 
was not received until September lst, 1970, whereas the 
deadline for petitions against the project was August 31st, 
1970, and that the objection was signed by only one of the 
property owners. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Fraser that 
;{ the above report be received and the necessary construction 

by-law be prepared. Carried. 

Notice of motion given by Alderman Chadwick re Standing Com- 
mittee system and return to former Council Chambers at City 
Hall. 
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14oved by Alderman Chad\!ick, seconded by Ald.erman Loucks that 
having given the Committee of the whole system a fair trial 
as agreed by Council, this Council now revert to the former 
Standing Committee system, and further that Council return 
to the former Chambers at 209 West 4th Street to conduct 
City business. 

Aldernan Dean noted that these are two distinct propositions, 
and she asked they they be treated separately, as per 
Section 46 of the Procedure By-law. 

Discussion followed. 

14oved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Loucks that 
this matter be tabled until the return of Alderman Suttis 
and that it then be discussed at the first Committee Vleeting 
of the Whole Council. Carried. 

',. % 
Report of the City Engineer with respect to Neptune Terminals 

/ Ltd. applications for permits for temporary buildings. 

Moved by Alderman Warne, seconded by :lder!nz.n Denn that this 
report be referred to the Parks and xzilciings Committee for 
consideration and that in the meznti;lle tl:e Building Inspector 
be instructed to report on any deviation; from the Building 
Code in the buildings in question. 

Mayor Reid asked that it be added to the motion that the 
Staff inquire if we have had any such queries which have been 
turned down. 

Alderman Chadwick noted that Council has granted permission 
for temporary buildings in the past. 

Discussion followed. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

Report of the City Engineer with respect to amendments to the 
"service contract covering the Justice Administration Building. 

Moved by Alderman Chad:tick, seconded by Alderman Lou&s that 
the service contract for the Justice Administration Building 
be increased by an amount of $66.00 per month as of the 
19th of April, 1970, the difference to come out of the 
Supplementary Budget. 

Discussion followed in which Hryor Reid inquired whether it 
would be preferable to have a City employee look after the 
janitorial services. 

Alderman Chadl:iick stated this had been dons in past but had 
not been too satisfactory. 

Moved by Alderman Dean, seconded by Alderman Warne that this 
matter be tabled for two weeks. Carried. 

The Acting City Clerk was instructed to obtain information 
for the Council members with respect to the janitorial service 
contract and other supplementary additions to this contract. 

-. Report of the City Engineer with respect to the work-load 
during the past summer in the Engineering Department. 

Moved by Alderman Warne, seconded by Alderman Dean that this 
report be received with thanks. 

Discussion followed. 
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Alderman Chadwick felt this report should be referred to the 
Finance and Legal Committee because some aspects of it should 
be discussed by that Committee. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

BY-LA',JS 

Introduction and First Readings 

fioved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Loucks that 
1Sanitary Sewer Between Lots 15, 16, and 17, Block 128, D.L. 
273, Local Improvement Initiative Construction Bl-law, 1970" 
be introduced =nd reed a first time. Carried. 

Whereupon the said by-law :ras introduced and reed F. first time. 

i\loved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
I'Sanitary Sewer Between Lots 15, 16, an? 17, Block 128, D.L. 
273, Local Improvement Initiative Csnstruction By-law, 1970" 
be read a second time in short forz. Carried. 

Whereupon the s:iii by-law was read 2 second time j-n short 
form. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Aiderman Deen that 
"Sanitary Sewer Between Lots 15, 16, and 17, Block 128, D.L. 
273, Local Improvement Initiative Construction By-law, 1970" 
be read cn third time in short form, passed subject to recon- 
sideration, a.nd numbered. Carried. 

Vhereupon the said by-law was read a third time in short form, 
passed subject to reconsideration, and numbered 4202. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Defn that 
"Lands Purchase and Highways Establishing By-law, 1970, 
No. 1" be introduced and read a first time. Carried. 

Whereupon the said by-law was introduced and read a first 
time. 

Moved by Alderman Dean, seconded by Alderm?n Fraser that 
"Lands Purchase and Highways Establishing By-law, 1970, 
No. 1" be read a second time in short form. Carried. 

Whereupon the said by-law was reyd r second time in short 
form. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Udermcn Dean that 
"Lands Purchase and Highways Establishing By-law, 1970, 
No. 1" be read e third time in short form, passed subject to 
reconsideration, and numbered. Carried. 

Whereupon the said by-law was read a third time in short form, 
passed subject to reconsideration, and numbered 4203. 

Moved by Aldermen Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Decn that 
"Tax Sale Properties Reserve Expenditure By-law, 1970, No. 311 
be introduced and read a first time. Carried. 

Whereupon the said by-law was introduced and read a first time. 

Moved by Alderman Dean, seconded by Alderman Fraser that 
"Tax Sale Properties Reserve Expenditure By-law, 1970, No. 3" 
be read a second time in short form. Carried. 

Whereupon the said by-law was read a second time in short 
form. 



Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Cean that 
l!Tax Sale Properties Reserve Expenditure By-lag, 1970, No. 3n 
be read c third tiae in short form, passed subject to recon- 
sideration, and numbered. Carried. 

!/hereupon the said By-law was read a third time in short form, 
passed subject to reconsideration, and numbered 4204. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

Letter dated Aueust 13th, 1970, from the Canadian National 
/ Railways, advising that automatic protection of the C.N.R. 

crossings at Chesterfield Avenue has now been placed. 

Moved by Alderman De:n, seconded by Alderman Chadwick that 
this letter be received and filed and that a letter go to 
the C.il.R. thanking them for installin- this barrier. 

Discussion followed. 

The motion was then put 2nd carried. 

Letter dated July 7th, 1970, fio!:I r,li.l G:i:;>el, asking if the 
*J City has mcde definite plans for t:le rctuisition cf their 

property for Library extension purposes. 

Moved by Alderman Chcd-&ck, seconded by Alderman Fraser that 
this mctter be referred to the cit.:? Clerk, who h?s been 
handling the matter, to advise Elim Chapel that there is no 
urgent need as far as the City is concerned for the 
acquisition of their property. 

Discussion followed. 

Alderman Varne felt the Council should answer the questions 
in the letter from Elim Chapel. 

Mc.yor Reid said the Council should first obtain an appraisal 
and they can then advise if it is acceptable. 

Discussion followed. 

Alderman Chadwick noted that the appraisers tried to get into 
the building end this ccnfused the Elders of the Church. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

Letter dated August 19th, 197G, fro:,) Neptune Terminals Ltd., 
inquiring on what basis the City ilitcn3s ci:,rring rentrl for 

h the Kennard Avenue street cn< srooerty, :.n(; ~1~30 stating it 
is their understrndinc they have been pz7;i.n~ full taxes on 
all of the property they occupy. 

Alderman Dean queried why the agreement Letwecn the City and 
Neptune for a licence to occupy 'las never signed. She said 
Neptune must have been paying a rental somewhere but it could 
not heve been to the National Harbours Board because they did 
not have title at that time. She noted that last year Neptune 
was ready to lease the street end from the City at a rental 
of 9& per square foot which was the exact amount of money that 
the National Harbours Board charges its lessees. She stated 
that a letter should be uritten to Neptune advising them that 
the City still has title at the present time to Kennard Avenue 
street end and that a rental should be taken from them from 
the time they occupied, in January, 1969. 

Xoved by Alderman Dean , seconded by Alderman Yarne that an 
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explanatory letter be written to Neptune Terminals Ltd., 
replying to the questions in paragraph 3 of their letter of 
August 19th, 1970, and advising them that at the present 
time the City still has title to Kennard Avenue street end 
and requesting that they pay a rental based on 94 per square 
foot, which is the amount they had been prepared to Pay to 
the City last Year, and which is also the amount which the 
National Harbours Board charges. 

Alderman Warne stated he was seconding the motion for dis- 
cussion purposes. 

Alderman Vlarne felt the rental basis should be determined by 
an independent appraiser. 

Alderman Chad::ick felt that such a letter should be prepared 
by the Solicitor, since he had the dates of the plans 
cancellation, etc. 

Alderman Dean said she hoped this :,~:tter could be settled 
before title to the property is ?,sst, r7s t!ion it would be 
difficult to collect $8,300 or I::‘~ i,ii for b?c!c rental. She 
stated that the Mayor, as C:li~-f ?Xministrator, should keep 
this in mind and possibl;r forewarn the Solicitor not to let 
title go until the rental has been gaid. 

Discussion followed. 

Xayor Reid noted that Neptune recognized the street end as 
the City's property when they put in the foundations for the 
silo on the street end and then came and asked the City for 
the permit to put the silo in. He said the question was 
whether or not the City is entitled to rental for the property 
from the time construction started to the day we relinquish 
all rights to the National Harbours Board for the land. He 
felt the City was entitled to the 9Q per square foot for the 
land. 

Alderman Chadwick felt Council should obtain a legal opinion 
and get cl;rification from the National Harbours Board as to 
the date from which they would be collecting rental. He 
said the National Harbours Board could consider the $40,000 
as part payment of the rental. 

flayor Reid pointed out that Neptune acknowledged the fact the 
street end was the City's when they :lrere Iwilling to 80 into 
a lease agreement with the City. 

Discussion folloved. 

It was agreed to amend the xotion to re-: -s follows: 

"THAT the Solicitor prepare a ietter for CoLlncills approval, 
to be sent to Neptune Terminals with regard to the Kennard 
Avenue street end rrhen all the information on the subject has 
been correlated and if it is found that the Nztional Rnrbours 
Board has not collected the rent for the street end, such 
letter to reply to their questions in paragraph 3 of their 
letter of August 19th, 1970, and to advise them that Pt the 
present time the City still has title to Kennard Avenue street 
end and request that they pay a rental based on 94 per square 
foot, rrhich is the amount they had been prepared to pay to the 
City last year and which is also the amount xhich the National 
Harbours Board chnrges.fl Carried. 

Report of the City Planner dated August l&h, 1970, recommend- 
J,ing that the resubdivision application respecting Lots 13 to 

15, BLOcX 22OC, C.L. 546, be tabled pending a decision whether 
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these lots should be acquired for addition to Greernrood Park. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by A1derma.n Fraser that 
this item be tabled until a report is received from the city - . . . bnglneer. Carried. 

Report of the City Planner dated August 18th, 1970, recommend- 
ing deletion of Section 609 (2) (b) of the Zoning By-law. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Fraser that 
, R Public Hearing be held at 7:00 P.&I. on Monday, September 

28th, 1970, to amend the "Zoning By-law, 1967" by deleting 
the following from Section 609, Subsection (2): 

" (b) in the C-l or C-2 Zone, shall have not less than 600 
square feet of lot area for each sleeping unit;n. 

Carried. 

Report of the Advisory Planning Commission dated August 27th, 
"d1970, recommending deletion of Section 609 (2) (b) of the 

Zoning By-law. 

Moved by Alderman Chadxiick, seconded by A!d~rxar: Dean that 
the above letter be referred to tae Public i;e;ring to be held 
on September 28th, 1970. Carried. 

Letter dated August 25th, 1970, from the Canadian Transport 
Commission in reply to the City's representations respecting 
prior consultation with the municipality, prior to granting 
applications of railway companies to operate within the 
municipality. 

Moved by Alderman Dean, seconded by mayor Reid that a letter 
be sent to the Hon. Mr. Jamieson, condemning the arrogant 
attitude of the Commission in not consulting the municipality 
concerning the operation of trains in the municipality, and 
that copies of this letter be sent to the Hon. Mr. Davis, 
M.P. for this riding and also to Nr. Ray Perrault, and that 
a copy of the Commission's letter be sent to the City Engin- 
eer. 

Alderman Varne felt this matter should be referred to the 
Transportation Committee for discussion. 

Discussion followed. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Loucks that 
this matter be tabled until a report is received from the 
City Engineer and the Transportation Committee. Carried. 

Report from the City Clerk on proposed Jevclooment procedures 
for the sale of the Tempe-Boundary property, olmed by the 
City. 

Moved by Alderman ChadTrick, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
this item be referred to the first meeting when Alderman 
Suttis is present. Carried. 

Report from the City Clerk respecting possible alternatives 
for alteration of the table used in the Council Chamber at 
the Justice Administration Building. 

Moved by Alderman Chad&ck, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
this item be tabled in conjunction with Alderman ChadwickIs 
Notice of Motion rrhich is to be considered at the first Com- 
mittee meeting of the Whole Council at which Alderman Suttis 
is present. Carried. 
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Letter dated August 17th, 1970, from B.C. Hydro and Power 
' Authority, enclosing right-of-way agreement for execution by 

the City, respecting rock blanket protection for gas pipeline 
across Lynn Creek. 

Moved by Alderman Dean, seconded by Alderman Warne that this 
matter be referred to the City Engineer for his recommendation. 

Carried. 

Report of the City Engineer with respect to the town-house 
development in the area bounded by 5th Street, Mahon Avenue, 

I' 3rd Street, and Forbes Avenue in the Mission Indian Reserve 
No. 1. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
this matter be referred to the next Committee Meeting of the 
Whole Council for discussion. 

Mayor Reid stated that this matter was considered urgent by 
the Squamish Indian Band, and feltCouncil should meet with 
the Band. 

It was agreed that Council would meet with the Indian Band 
on Tuesday, September 22nd, 1970, at 4:30 P.M., in the 
Justice Administration Building. 

Discussion followed. 

Alderman Dean noted she did not have copies of the water 
agreement with the Band, and the Clerk was instructed to pro- 
vide Alderman Dean with a copy of this agreement. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

ANY OTHER COMPETENT BUSINESS 

Letter dated August 27th, 1970, from the Minister of Municipal 
Affairs, acknowledging the City's letter supporting the stand 

;of North Quadra Land Use Protection Association re Crown 
Corporations complying with Municipal zoning regulations. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that the 
above letter be received and filed. Carried. 

Letter dated August 27th, 1970, from the Nor-Westers Track 
* and Field Club, thanking Council for the grant of $50.00. 

Letter dated August 27th, 1970, from Mr. Wayne Lloyd, thanking 
- Council for the grant of $50.00. 

Letter dated August 18th, 1970, from the John Howard Society 
i in appreciation of their portion of the grant made through 
"'the United Community Services. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Loucks that 
the above three letters be received and filed. Carried. 

Letter dated August 17th, 1970, from the City Assessor, re- 
'; commending that Mr. R. Kevin Seel, Deputy Assessor, attend 

the B.C. Association of Assessors1 Annual Conference in 
Penticton from September 8th to llth, 1970. 

Moved by Alderman Dean, seconded by Alderman Chadwick that 
Mr. R. Kevin Seel, Deputy Assessor, be authorized to attend 
the 1B.C. Association of Assessors! Annual Conference in 
Penticton from September 8th to llth, 1970, and that his 
necessary expenses be borne by the City. Carried. 



Letter dated August 26th, 1970, from the City Planner, en- 
! closing the application of Xr. Peter Repin for a 50% grant 

in connection with his second year enrolment in the Planning 
Technology course through B.C.I.T. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
Mr. Peter Repin be advised that Council will be prepared to 
pay 50% of the cost of the Planning Technology course through 
B.C.I.T. subject to his passing the course and that the 
money be not paid until such time as he has passed the course. 

Discussion followed. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

Letter dated August 26th, 1970, from the City Planner, 
jenclosing a letter from Miss B. Fullerton, advising she is 

unable to attend the C.P.A.C. Conference in Winnipeg. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
the above letter be received and filed. Carried. 

Letter drted August 2,!+th, 1970, fron the City Solicitor, 
'b respecting the plans submitted by Neptune Terminals Ltd. with 

their building permit application. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that a 
copy of the Solicitor's letter be forwarded to Neptune 
Terminals Ltd. Carried. 

Letter dated August 31st, 1970, from the Office of the 
"'Minister of Transport acknowledging the City's representation 

respecting representation on the Vancouver Port Authority. 

Moved by Alderman Dean, seconded by Alderman Loucks that 
the above letter be received and filed. Carried. 

Letter dated September 2nd, 1970, from the City of Vancouver 
6 submitting Board of Administration Report respecting Fire 

I 

Defences - Burrard Inlet. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Loucks that 
the above letter be received and filed, and a copy sent to 
the Fire Chief. 

Alderman Dean wondered why the City had three representatives 
on this Board while everyone else had just one. 

Discussion followed. 

Alderman Loucks noted that as Chairman of the Fire Committee 
he felt he should be a member of the Board, and that the 
Fire Chief had felt in some cases these fires could be fought 
from the land as well as the fire boat. 

Mayor Reid noted that the National Harbours Board owns more 
land and is responsible for more wharves and. docks than 
anyone else but did not have a representative on the Board. 

Discussion followed. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

Report from the City Engineer respecting a suggestion box for 
the Departments under the jurisdiction of the City Engineer. 

Alderman Dean felt this was an excellent idea. 
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Mayor Reid stated that the purpose of the suggestion box is 
good, but the point that Council must vote on is the 
appropriation of funds for the purpose of acknowledging and 
awarding our employees. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Fraser that 
the City Engineer be authorized to include in his Budget for 
1971 the sum of $300.00 for suggestion box awards. 

Alderman Dean noted that the Engineer has a contingency fund. 

Mayor Reid felt such awards should come in with the annual 
presentation of the 25-year Certificates. 

Alderman Chadwick felt that the Council should discuss the 
terms of reference with the City Engineer and asked that the 
Clerk put this item on the agenda of the next Committee 
Meeting of all Members. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

Report of the Special Committee respecting voters' regis- 
' tration. 

Alderman Warne stated the Committee was proceeding with the 
plan to set up registration for the Voters' List at super- 
markets and they would be requesting 1,000 registration forms 
from the Clerk's Office. He said that the circular which 
the Committee had prepared had been seen by the Solicitor and 
he found no objections to it, and that Council should now 
consider whether to print it and if and how it should be 
distributed. He stated the printing would cost '$130.90, and 
delivery by the Post Office would cost about $285.00, for 
a total of $416.00. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Loucks that 
a sum not to exceed $500.00 be allocated for the distribution 
of the information pamphlet in connection with the campaign 
for registration for the Voters 1 List, the necessary funds to 
come from the Contingency Account. 

Discussion followed. 

Alderman Loucks said that Aldermen !Ilarne and the Committee 
should be commended for the fine work done. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

Alderman Chadwick noted that copies of the draft of the Air 
Pollution Control By-law had been circulated among Council 

?* members. He asked if Council would entertain the thought 
of circulating this also to industries on the waterfront and 
the Chamber of Commerce for their comments before commencing 
the readings of the By-law. 

Mayor Reid said he wanted to hold a public meeting with re- 
spect to the new by-law where interested parties could 
express their views. 

Council agreed that such a public meeting would be held on 
Wednesday, September 23rd, 1970, at 8:00 P.M. in the Justice 
Administration Building. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Fraser that 
copies of the draft Air Pollution Control By-law be forwarded 
to all interested parties and to the Chamber of Commerce and 
if they wish to do so they may make any comments at the 



public meeting to be held on September 23rd, 1970. Carried. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Warne that 
this meeting now adjourn. Carried. 

Whereupon the meeting adjourned at 1O:OO P.M. 



MINUTES of a Public Hearing of the 
City Council held in the Second 
Floor Court Room of the Justice 
Administration Building, on donday, 
September 14th 1970, at 7:04 P.m. 

Present: 

Mayor T.H. Reid, Alderman J.A.W. 
Chadwick, Alderman S.A. Dean, 
Alderman L .M . Fraser, Alderman 
J.E. Loucks and Alderman J.M. 
Warne. 

Mayor Reid called this Public Hearing to order. 

The City Clerk advised that this Public Hearing had been 
called for the purpose of introducing a definition of boarding 
home use as meaning boarding home care for children and the 
aged, and by making such a use per;nissible in any zone of the 
City provided approval in writing shall have been obtained of 
not less than 60s of the property owners, &ny portion of whose 
Lot lies within 200 feet (two hundred feet) of any portion of 
the Lot so used, but with all other regulations of the Zoning 
By-law still prevailing thereto. 

fir. Anderegg zdvised that the specific reasons have not been 
handed down by Mr. Justice Aikens. 

Discussion followed. 

Moved by Alderman Dean seconded by Alderman Chadwick that 
this Public Hearing be adjourned until after receipt of the 
Judgement. 

Alderman Dean stated her motion is made for the reason that 
the City may have a course of appeal. 

The motion was then put and defeated. 

Mayor Reid at this point asked whether any person in the public 
gallery who deemed their property affected wished to speak. 

>I r s . Mary Benson, 725 St. Andrews Avenue presented a letter, 
signed by her husband and herself and John and Emz blunro, 
317 East 8th Street, in which they opposed the proposed amend- 
ment which they said would in effect spot zone any property 
within the City without a Public Hearing. mrs. Benson opposed 
any method by which such a use would be introduced into a 
heighbourhood without a Public Hearing. 

In answer to a question by lvlayor Reid the City Solicitor stated 
that with the adoption of this amendment a Public Bearing would 
not be mandatory, but even though a Public Hearing was not 
obligatory the Council could still hold such a Hearing. 

Mr. S. Walker suggested to the Council that the radius of 200 
feet was too short a distance and that this should be increased 
to 400 feet for the reason that due to the extra width of some 



streets the 200 feet radius would not afford home-owners 
living even directly across the street from such premises of 
having a voice in the decision in many instances. 

Alderman Dean stated she is opposed to the re-zoning of the 
whole City by this proposed amendment. Xlderman Dean fevoured 
the development permit system for this type of use. 

Alderman Fraser stated this amendment would not re-zone the 
entire City. Alderman Fraser felt that this amendment would 
give an opportunity for elderly citizens to be cared for in 
suitable premises throughout the City. 

Alderman Loucks stated he would vote for the amendment because 
he felt this was the fairest way in which to deal with the 
matter. 

Alderman Chadwick felt that Nr. Walker had a valid point in 
increasing the distance to 400 feet, and felt that this should 
be given consideration by the Planning Department. 

Mayor Reid stated that he agreed with dr. Walker’s suggestion 
and that he also agreed with some of the comments made in 
Mrs. Benson’s presentation. 

Discussion followed. 

In ansxer to a question by Alderman Dean the City Solicitor 
stated tha.t the holding of this Public Hearing did not in any 
way affect any right of appeal by the City of the Court decision. 

During the discussion it was agreed that if the distance from 
the affected properties was increased to 400 feet, a new Public 
Hearing would require to be advertised. 

Discussion followed. 

Moved by Alderman Loucks seconded by Alderman Chadwick that 
this Public Hearing now ad journ. Carried. 

Whereupon the Public Hearing adjourned at 7:25 P.N. 
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MINUTES of the Regular Meeting of 
the City Council, .held in the 
Second Floor Court Room of the 
Justice Administration Building on 
Monday, September 21st, 1970, at 
8:OO P.M. 

Present: 

Mayor T.H. Reid, Alderman J.A.W. 
Chadwick, Alderman S.A. Decn, 
Alderman L.M. Fraser, Alderman 
J.E. Loucks and Aldermen J.M. 
Warne. 

Msyor Reid called this Regular fieeting of Council to order. 

MINUTES 

Moved by Aldermen Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Loucks that 
the Minutes of the Regular Meeting of Council held on 
September 8th 1970, and of the Public Hearing held on September 
14th 1970, be taken as read end adopted, copies of same having 
been circularized among all Council members. Carried. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Letter dated September 10th 1970 from Mr. Paul 0. Roer, 
I. recommending that certain studies be made prior to con- 

struction of the new crossing of Burrsrd Inlet. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick seconded by Aldermen Dean that this 
letter be referred to the City Engineer for his comments on 
the matters raised in this letter, and that Mr. doer be so 
advised. Carried. 

Letter dated September 10th 1970 from Mrs. M.W. Tscharre, 
L supporting the proposal for bus service on Cotton Road etc. 

Moved by P-lderman Warne seconded by Alderman Dean that this 
letter be referred to the City Engineer for report back to the 
Transportation Committee and that a copy of this letter be 
referred to the District of North Vancouver because a great 
portion of the representation made deals with District areas. 

Discussion followed. 

Mayor Reid felt that the letter should also go to the North 
Vancouver Business Association and the Chamber of Commerce for 
their information. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

Letter dated September 6th 1970 from the Canadlan.Union of 
3Publlc Employees requesting leave of absence with pay for a 

delegate to attend the Accident Prevention Seminar in 
Penticton, September 28th and 29th 1970. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Aldermen Fraser that 
leave of absence with pay, as requested by the Canadian Union 
of Public Employees, Local 369, for an employee to attend the 
Accident Prevention Semlner sponsored bv the Workmen’s Compen- 
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..setion Board Sn Penticton on,Nonday and Tuesday, September 
28th;end 29th, 197C,::be approved. Carried. 

1 Letter ‘from Mrs?: June.des Je.rdins expressing approval of the 
sulphur ‘ban. ,. .‘I..’ 

Moved by Aldermen Loucks’, seconded by Alderman Fraser that the 
letter received from brs. June des Jerdins, expressing &pprOVel 
of the sulphur biti imposed by the City Council, be received and 
filed. 

. . ;: . I.... Csrrled. 

Application o:f..Mr.‘.N.Ri &cd’and Mr. Norman Cummings to build 
Te boa~'o~'Oce~~,'C~ment property.on the North side of Esplanade. . ‘. 

:4oved by Aldermen Desn, seconded by Alderman liarne that the 
repest o$ Fir., N.R. Black and Mr. Norman Cummings to erect a 
teaporery structure for a period of approximately four months 
for the purpose of building a boet on the north side of,:: - .-’ 
Esplenade, on Ocean Cement property in Block 162, D.L. 271, 
be epproved end ,that en egreement be drewn up stipulating ,that 
the bullding’,~tiill.be removed at the end .of the ,said four month 
period, ‘follo$ng .which.,the City ,.will havel.the right to enter 

.” “on’to the’ ljfoperty and remove the structure at the owners!‘; .’ 
expense.. ‘. 1 Ca’rried;. , :. 

3 
Letter from Canedlan Pesticide Applicators AssoCi-iit~on.,‘,s-~b_::i 
mittlng proposals re use of pesticides. 

_’ . i 
Moved by Alderman Fraser, seconded by Alderman Chedwick::that’ 
the letter received fro’m Canedian Pesticides Applicators *!’ .” 

Association, submitting proposols with respect to the future 
use of pesticides, be.received and filedi.- ; -Carried.! _ 

tij: ;’ ‘. ‘, * .i.$.’ .:. i1 . . 

b 
Letter from Mrs. Ksthleen Mitch&l, 628 East .7th Street ‘re .: ’ 
disposal of garden refuse. ..i< : 

.: . . 
Moved. by Aldermuf.,Warne, seconded by Alderman .Dem that. EI ’ 
letter be written tq‘,,‘Mrs. Ksthleen Mitchell, 628 East 7th Street, 
in response to hdr letter dated September 8th, 1970, edvising 
her of, the method under, ,the. provision of, the.City’s by-law by 
wh!ch she could burn.garden’-refuse onher property. Carried. :’ . . .; 2 ‘: 

APPLICATIONS TO PHRCHASE’ PRCPkRTY 
. :,;;.:; : 

’ ; :i :, L” 
. , 

Letter’deted September li, i&d, from ‘C!all.“and Redekop Realty 
; Ltd., with respect to proposed purchase of.Zot 20, Block 137, 

D.L. 271. 
._I .,,;.;.: .%. :‘,... ‘.‘. ! ! 

Move’;l!bJ Alderme.n:Chedwick, secor;d‘ed by Alderman Dean that this 
letter be referred’to the Finance end Legel CommIttee for con- 
sideration and in the interim the City Clerk and the City 
Planner report on the costs,,and whether this property should be 
sold or not. 

., :: ,, ” 
Meyor Reid stated that the’scle .of this property had been Icon- 
sldered on May llth”1970, when an inc;ulry was received frown a ', 
Mrs. Campbeli. He noted that Mrs. Cempbellls request had been 
turned down. 

I” ‘.. 
The’ City Clerk inquired whether Mrs. .&mpbell If she is’ still/ 
Interested, should be given first ~,chrnce,,,z fpr’this .purchase, as 
sheb expressed, a prior 1nteres.t; . ...5:.. . .; : ... i. # :, 1: ._ :, ‘: :! .‘L 

_. . . , . 
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The motion wcs then put and carried. 

Alderman b’arne inquired as to what recognition the City gives 
to private groups who regularly, volunteer their services to 
the City, such as the f.uxiliary; Police and the members of the 
bdvisory Planning Commission.’ 

M2yor Reid stateh’;hat the Auxiliary Police participate with 
the R.C.M.P. in their i’nnual Ball and that the Advisory 
Planning Commission, from their annual budget, finance a 
dinner which is attended by Members ,of Council. _: : 

Alderman Chadwick stated ,that Members of the Emergency Measures 
Organization and huxiliery Police receive a grant of $lOO;OO 
towards their dance. .’ i. ._ . . 
Alderman Dean inquired ,whether the City still had the title.’ 

-to the’Kenna.rd Xvenue:Street end, and whether an agree- 
% ment has been made with Neptune Terminals Ltd., with respect 

to licence to occupy ,the end qf Kennard Avenue. 

Mayor,Reid stated that the papers with respect to .title of 
the’strect end have not as yet been processed and that a 
letter has gone to,Neptune, Termi,nals Ltd. requesting the 
leasg money., :,:,:. . : 

The City Clerk advised that 8’ Letter is on hsnd from Neptune 
Terminals Ltd., tgreeing, to,b,ay for the lesse and the approp: 
riate taxes. ‘. , ,I ‘.. : . ., .: _\ ,’ ::, .’ 
Alderman Dean inr-uired whzt had happened to the agreement * 
with respect to this,,matter..which; she sev last Jsnuery: ., ST 
T$ ‘City Clerk stated ‘that .When.$e .docunient was prepared the 
Council changed its mind anddecided to .deal ,with the Nstibnal 
Harbours Board and not with Neptune Terminals. 

‘. .: .., .A.!I.‘. ” 
Nayor Reid stated thai,$e&erk.iand he would. get ,together on 
.Thursday to consider this.natter .in,deuth. ’ ‘. :.. _ 

‘!“’ ‘: 
REFORTS OF CO:*lrITTEES .: 

.:: ,‘I 

Chdirmen presenting ‘reco’mmendations :to Council gave a back- 
ground, explanation in each case.. ,.: : 

Finance and Legal Committee 
_. .,:: ” 

Alderman Chadwick presented the following recommendation on 
behalf of this Corn+ ttee: . . :‘- : I . ,.,., l.r 

RECOMMEND that the City’C~erk be’authorized to obtain indepen- 
3 dent appraisals on the foilolring:,.properties involved in the 

proposal to extend Horth’ Shore Neighbourhood House facilities: 
. . . 

Lots 1 and 2,‘.Bio’c’k 1’54, D.L. 274 
(207-211 East 2nd Street). 

‘. ‘. Lots 47 and 4$‘:.‘Biock $54, D.L. 
(20b East 1st Street) .‘*I. 

274 

.‘. !),’ 

. i,! ._ 

:.. .‘T 
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Lot A, Block 154, D.L. 274 
(204 East 1st Street) . . . . . ., : 

I”ioved by Aldersan Chadwick, seconded by-Mderman Loucks that 
the above recommendation of the Finance and Legs1 Coimuittee; 
be adopted. Cerried. 

: .~ 1 _a .‘A!. . : : 
Fire and~Indu&~lal Co&nittee 

-_ . 
:L’...-,‘. . ; ...:. ,.. 

Alderman Loucks presented the following recommendation~on~” 
behalf :.o.f ith;31,s Committee: 

.’ 
RECO;4WND that the Clty.Engineer be requested to’drati’up firm 

i terms of ‘reference with a view to hiring -a noise mecs’ur,ing 
Consultant, and to report back to Council. 

;::,‘coved by Aid&man Loucks 
the’above 

; ,seconded by Alderman Fraser‘ .&at. 
re’commendation of the Fire and Industrial Committee 

be adopted. Carried; 

RECOMiGND th’at the City Clerk be suthorlzed ,to draft a letter 
to be written to the’ Board of ‘Transport Commissioners, bringing 
t-0 the Boa’rdls attention the’ distress ‘to the ditiiens of the’ 

4Clty es e result.of the noise level caused by the railroad 
opereting in the City of North Vancouver, stating that it Js 
the Council*s feeling thet. in modern times the Council of a 
municlpallty should be ‘consulted prior to authority being 
granted’ for the construction’of tracks through ‘the municipality, 
particularly as such a facility may not be compatible with the 
adjacent land uses; and that c draft of this letter and any 
proposed enclosures be submitted. to the’ Council for approval 
prior to..belng dispatched. .i . . . 

. ., . 0’ ‘- 

Moved by Alderman Wcrne seconded by Alderman Dean that the 
resolution be amended by’deletlng Itbe consult’ed prior to 
authority ,,being granted for the constructIon of” tracks through 
the municipality, particularly as such E. facility may not be. 
compatible’$th the’adjicent.land uses;” and’replacing with : 
“have control over excessive noise ,creatid by trains operrting 
In a municipali tytt ‘and sdding ‘to the, end of the’ resolution. 
‘land that a copy be sent to the Provincial Government Depert- 
ment cdntierned ;wi th transport matters; 11 :. 

. v: I , ” : .I.. 

Discussion followed. I,, . , ,. : i. ’ :.1;. ‘,.A ,. : . . !..i :i . 
Alderman Loucks noted that amendments can be made to the 
resolution,-.but noted that’the ‘letter to be sent’must first. 
be submitted to Council for approval. He noted that the 
letter can be changed If Council so wishes. . . . . _, _ ..,_. . _ i, _.. . i ‘A- _ . ..- :. ., :A-. :_ . . 
The City Clerk noted that the Council has passed a number of 

.._ 

by-lsws ‘permitting -the C.N.‘R. to ,construct tracks -in. that area. 

NEyor Reid noted, hop:ever, that the tracks had been constructed 
-Iong%fter the initial plennlng end the major construction had 
beeti%a’rrjed.out by the-railroad in connection Faith the tunnel 
and &he :n&‘failrosd bridge. 

The motion to amend was then.put and defeated;! . . . / ,, __‘. 

The motion was then put and carried.’ 
,. ._: .; .., .’ 

c. 

il 

-1 

ii 

‘7 
i 
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,I 1; a .;;:,; .: .., :. 

‘::” ” : . 
Parks and Buiid;&s Committee 

Alderman De?n presented the following reco.mmendation on be- 
half of this Committee: .~i 

Li 

b 

u 

RBCOWEND that the request gf Neptune Terminals Ltd. for 
i. permits for temporary buildings be approved and that an 

extension for the three buildings involved be granted for .a 
period of twelve months, subject to the provision of proper 
sanitary ‘facilities ‘in’ these ‘buildings, and subject to en 
agreement being drtbm up,limiting the life of these.buildings 
to a term ending July 31st 1971, et which time, if they are 
not removed, the City may enter the property and remove sane 
at the expense of Neptune Terminals Ltd. 

Moved by dldcrmnn Varne, seconded by Alderman Loucks that the 
above recommendation of the Parks and Buildings Committee be 
adopted. 

Alderman Gean stated she could not support this motion because 
the buildings had already been in place for over a year, which 
she felt should be the length of life granted to temporary 
buildings. 

Discussion followed. 

Alderman Warne felt that if the buildings are made to conform 
with the by-laws,then consideration should be, given to ellow- 

ing them to remain. 

Discussion follo\red. 
. .I 

.:t.,:. : 
. . 

The motion MDS then put and carried. 

Alderman Dean is recorded LS voting against the motion. 

Board of CIorks Committee I: 
; 

Alderman tiarne presented the following recommendation on 
. . y 

behalf of this Committee: 
:. 

RECOh.?lEND that a letter be sent to Mr. Gordon Sym, 1957 
Boulevard Crescent, advising him of the City’s experimental 

Clane project which now is completed, and further that he be 
advised of any ne’rr lane paving policy which may be adopted as 
a result of this project; and further that the condition of 
this area be drawn to the attention of the City Engineer. 

Xoved by Alderman Marne, seconded by P.lderman Dean that the 
above recommendation of the Board of \!orks Committee be hdopted. 

Carried. 
/ 

.RECO&IEND that Mr. John M. Napier, 1952 Fell Avenue; be advised 
in response to his letter dated July 25th, 1970,. that zfter con- 

!7 
sideration of his request for special consideration in the 
matter of 6 sewer connection to his property, that nc special 
consideration can be given apart from the City’s present policy, 
as other properties of a similar nature have been required to 
abide by these regulations. 

,.. 

i’loved by hlderman Warne; seconded by Aldernan Dean that the 
ebove recommendation of the Board of V!orks Committee be adopted. 

Carried. 

I ,:’ 



RECOXWND that a letter be written to Ocean Cement Ltd. in 
,I response to their letter dated September 2, 1970, pointing out 

that the City Engineering Department is presently formulating 
a five ye; r plan to upgrade the whole City, and that Improve- 
ments to Esplanade kvenue will. be a portion of this plan, and 
when this report is completed, Ocean Cement Ltd. 1.411 be given 
the opportunity to review E copy of this report, and the work 
ttill subsequently proceed, providing the five yesr plan is c-i 
accepted by the voters. 

flovea by Alderman Harne, seconded by Alderman Dean that the 
above recommendation of the doard of ‘C!orlcs Committee be adopted. 

Alderman Chadwick recommended that the resolution should be 
+.amended by placing a period sfter the word report, where it 
:!:oCcurs the second time in the resolution and by deleting the 

remainder. 

The mover and seconder agreed. 

The motion was then put ana carried as amended. 

P~ECO3XUD that the report of the City Engineer with respect to 
@the flush coating of Forbes Avenue from Third to Sixth Streets 

be received and filed. 

&loved by Aldernsn \rarne, seconded by Alderman Dean that the 
above recommenda.tion of the Board of Works Committee be adopted. 

Carried. 

Realth sna Civic hffairs Committee 
r’: 
u 

Alderman Fraser presented the following recommendation on be- 
half of this Comnittee: 

RECO.%XEND that the Chajrman of the Health and Civic P.ffajrs 
Committee and the Social Welfare Administrator, or some desi’g- 
nated member of his StcSf, be authorized to attend the Conference 

3 on welfare matters being sponsored by the Voluntary Association 
for Health and \!elfare that is being held on October 22nd and i3rd, 
1970, at the Coach House in North Vsncouver, with their necessary 
expenses being borne by the municipality. 

Moved by Alderman Fraser, seconded by Alderman Loucks that the 
above recommendation of the Health and Civic AfSairs Committee 
be adopted. Carried. 

Transvortation, Traffic and Safetv and Light Committee 

P.lderman Verne presented the follooing recommendation on be- 
half of this Committee: 

RECONi?END that a. letter be sent to the Hon. Mr. Jemieson, 
Minister of Transport, condemning the attitude of the Canadian 

q Transport Commission in not consulting the municipality concerning 
the operation of trains in the munlcipclity, and further thct 
this Council believes that the development of marshalling .yards 
and railroads should be taken up with the municipality prior to 
construction, so that consideration may be given as to hch:..t effect 
they bill have on local zoning ana planning, snd that the Com- 
mission should revise its thinking in the place.ment of such 
facilities in modern municipalities, and that copies of this 
letter be sent to the Hon. Jack Davis and Mr. Ray, perrault. 

- . 

t 

.- 
:. 

:;. 



Moved by Aldermen Warne;..s$conded ‘b$A.lderman deeri t&‘t%he 
above recommendetion of the Trznsportation, Traff!c 2nd Safety 
2nd Light Committee be edop’ted. Carried. . . 

L2bour Relations Committee 

Alderman Chedwick’prcoented the follo\$ng recomnend2tions on 
: behalf of this Committee: “. , . ,. .., , . 

RECOXMEND that the recommendrtion of the City Engineer with 
respect to the, szlt,ries of I,lr. Gerald F. .Cemp and Mr. +!illiem 

’ 1 N: Hughes be approved, 2nd that effective September lst, 1970, 
the sslaries paid to the Utilities Superintendent, ilr. Gerald 
F. C2mp 2nd the Street Superintendent, Mr. ~Jilllsm N. Hughes, 

.:be increised to $935.00 ‘Iper month each. . .; 
.- , 

Moved by Alderman Ch2dwick, seconded by Aldermen Loucks t&i 
the above recomnendetion of the Labour Relations Committee be 
edopted. 1 y: ;,: ‘..: : Carried. 

RFCOi:1END that Mr; Anthony Wu be reimbursed the amount of 
$18.50, being h2lf the cost of the course in hydrology corn: 

‘&pleted by him successfully it B.C.I.T.,‘,and furthe6 that 2n 
.;~emourit of $18.00, being ‘half the cost of tine Systems and 

Procedures Anzlysis course being taken by Mr. Eanson Ho, be 
peid to him on the obtaining of 2 passing grade. 

” ..-T- 
Moved by Aldermen Chedwick, seconded by-Alderm2n %‘><ger &at 
the ebove recom:nendztion of the Lzbour Relations Committee *be 
adopted. :.:“:L . . . 

.: Carried. 

Committee Meetinn of 211 Council Members, : .‘. 
September 14, 1970) ‘. , . 

.:,: : .: ._ :. : . 

i. 

Aldermnzn Chadwick presented. the,,following recommend2tions on 
‘,behzlf of this ‘Committee: ‘. 

RECO:&4END’ that ‘2 “L2ndlord’ 2nd Tenant hdvisory Bureau By-12~” 
3 bnsed on 2 similar By-law pessed by the City of New Westminster 

.in.Hey 1970 be prepared for the consideration of Council AND 
FURTHER thet provision be m2de for the collection of :a security 
deposit from the tengnt’by’the landlord in the By-law. 

\.,,s’; .I5 ‘. 
doved by hldermen Chedwick, secb&d by.“xidermen Fraser that 
the above recommendation of the ,Cp&ittee, Meeting of all 
Council Members, held on September 14th, 1970, be adopted. 

: 
Carried., 

RECOXi%ZND that with respect’ to proposed elterations to the 
second floor of the Justice Administration Building re the.use 

rl of unsllocated spece that the City Engineer- be authori2%%“- 
expend an amount not to exceed $350.00 (three hundred ond,.fifty 
dollars) ‘for 2 study’to, be conducted .by the. origin21 ,architect 
of the building on the best planning of the 2dditionel office- 
space in the Justice Administration Building. 

..>‘:’ 
Mayor Reid ‘esked that this item be .tcbled iuntil the matter. of 
2 new City Hall is clfrified. ” 

Moved by Aldermen Fraser, seconded ,by Alderm2n Werne that . . .: .: 
considereti’on bf this item ‘be tabled for, $Frty days. . .: .,,i .;: 

i ,. . .-( ..’ ’ Carried. ,. I, 
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MOTIONS. NOTICES OF MOTIONS AND Nm! BUSINESS 

Letter from Fire Chief requesting permission for Mr. R. Hcllavey, 
\ Deputy Fire Chief, to attend a Semlner In Calgary on October 

14th and 15th 1970. 

Moved by Alderman Loucks seconded by Alderurn Fraser that 
authority be given for the Deputy Fire Chief, Mr. R. Hallaway, 

W--. 

to attend this Seminar end that his necessary expenses be paid by 
the City. Carr!ed. 

Application of Assistant City Clerk to enrol in a class in 
Parliamentary Law. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that the 
?Assistant City Clerk be authorized to enrol in this class, and 

the fees be paid by the municipality. Carried. 

The City Clerk advised that approval had been received from the 
Department of Municipal Affslrs with respect to tlTex Sale Pro- 
perties Reserve Expenditure By-law, No. 3”. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by AldermanDean that this 
correspondence be received and filed. Carried. 

BY-LAWS 

Reconsideration and Final Adootion 

Moved by Aldermen Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that the 
following By-laws be reconsidered: 

“Sanitary Sewer to Serve Lots 15, 16 and 17, Block 28, D.L. 
273, Local lmprovenent Initiative Construction By-law, 197011 

“Lands Purchase and Highways Establishing By-law, 1970, No. 1” 

“Tax Sale Propertles Reserve Expenditure By-lew, 1970, No. 3” 

Carried. 

Whereupon the said by-laws were reconsidered. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that the 
above by-laws be finally adopted, signed by the Mayor and City 
Clerk, and sealed with the Corporate Seal. Carried. 

bbereupon the said by-laws were finally adopted, signed by the 
Mayor and City Clerk and sealed with the Corporate Seal. 

‘. 
Jntroduction and First Readinas 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Fraser that 
VXreet and Traffic By-law, 1964, Amendment By-law 1970t1 be intro- 

LJ 

duced and reed a first time. 

Alderman Loucks stated that he would like to see further con- 
siderrtlon given to the contents of this By-law before it is 
passed. 

Moved by Alderman Loucks seconded by Alderman Dean that this 
By-law be referred to the Committee Meeting of all Council 
Members for further consideration. 



Discussion followed. 

The motion was then’ puk- 2nd cerr!,ed. .. : 
,.. . . . . ;’ : : 

Moved by Alderaan Chahkt~pk~ se&nded by Aldermen Dean that 
Vity and District Joint’ R&&ti,on Commission By-law, 1970” 
be tabled to the next C&mittee’~i&eting of all Council: 
Members for consideration. Carried. 

.Xoved ,by Alderman Chadwick,..s&onded by Aldermen Dean that 
Wounding of Train Vhistles P,bo,h! bi tion By-12w., 1970” be 

., : introduced.and read a fi’i.st.‘time in short .form;‘;copies of. : 
same having been circularized to Members of Council and read 
by them. .:. Carried. ., ..’ _’ 

Khereupon the said By-lab .i12s introduced’ and’:r cad ‘$ first 
time in short form. . . : :: . . :;,A I. ., 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
“Sounding of Train Vhistles Pr’ohibition By-law, 1970” be 
read 2 second time in short form. Carried. ..( :.: ;;. ,; ‘1 

Whereupon the seid By-1211 ~8s ‘reea a second time In short 
form. : 
Moved ‘by 1.lderman Warne; seconded by Alderman Dean that 
cons!deration of, this By-12w be tebled to the next Cotiittee 

“Meeting of all Council- Members:: ,:‘.. Cerried. .’ 
,.’ 

The City Clerk advised that.nC;ons Gate Hospitel Lend Exe&&on 
By-lab!, 197Ol’ and .fiBuilding By-lak’, 1946, Amendment’ By-law. .:., 
197O,“.No~~lfi have not as yet been prepared. ,4 . . 

,I.:,!:- :.i;.:: I’ 5 

Moved by Aldermen Chadwick, s econded by klderman K2 me that,, 
lQ32ngerous Creatures Prohibition By-law, 1970, .Amendment BY;~:. 

-law 197011’be read a first time in short form, copies of same 
having’lbeen circularized to Members of Council 2nd read by 
them. . . : Cerried. -.,. i .: ‘. . . : . . . . . . 
llhereupon the said By-12~ Las introduced &d tead u .first time 
In short form. . i .‘. 

.,. ‘. ., . . :’ ., .’ . . ” 
Moved .by ‘Aiderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
“Dangerous Creatures Prohibition ‘By-.law,, 1970, .&endment’ By- 
law ‘19701t be rerd a second time Sn short form. ‘C2,rried.. 

* 
Vhereupon the sald By-law was read a second time in short form. 

:. I . 

L 

, 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Frsser .that: 
“Dangerous Creatures Prohibition By-law, 1970, Amendment By- 
law 1970” be re2d a third time in short form, passed subject 
to reconsideration, 2nd numbered;. .a Carried. 

.L, ,.:’ 
.I?hereupon theacold By-low ~2s read 2’third time in short,‘io;m> 
passed subject’ to’ reconsideration; and numbered 4205. ,;,. ,z::- 

UNFINISHED BL’SINESS ,, 
.!. ., ....T., 

Letter dated September’lJ, 1970, from National Harbours Board, 
1 confirming no rent hes been chsrged by them for the Kennerd; 

Avenue Street end, occupied by)Neptune Ter$nals Ltd., !yT .2r;+ 4. 
., ; , ..‘_‘, .:. . . 

i : : 3 ), i :. ,S’ 1 . I 
: . 

I . .I 



Moved ,by Lldermzn Dean, seconded by Alderman &.rne that a 
letter be sent to the Nztional Herbours Board edvis’ing’them 
that they vi11 receive the title to the end of Kennard Avenue 
after the City hzs straightened up the rental or licence to 
occupy egreement with Neptune Terminals Ltd., for, this pro- 
perty; .s : .. 

‘I,. 
&3krman~&rne’ stated::.thst before the letter is sent lie would 

*like to check the City’s position with respect to‘whether the 
City is obligated to complete the agreement by a certain time, c 
&nd he felt this,:matter should be.checked by the City:Solicitor. 

., ,I.., 

Alderman,‘Chadwick ..agreed that.‘the letter should be veri,fi id. by 
the City Solicitor before it is sent. :..: 

.‘.:’ . .;:j: : lLC[ 

Disdussion followed. .,. ,. :: ,..; _..: . 

The motion was then put and defeated. ” “, : 

Moved :by -Alderman Chedwick,..s econded by Xiderman Loucks that. 
this letter :be received ‘erid filed. ., : Cdrried. .; ,, ;:‘:‘y 
\: : 

Copy o’f letter from Bull, Housser and Tupper to Lions Cete 
\ Hospital, respecting closure of the 200 Block East 14th Str,$et. 

The City Clerk advised that a Deed has been received respecting 
the closure of llth Street, and he stated that the necessa.ry, 
posting for .the property.ifill be prepared, but he stated. that 
8s the. Deed covers a portion of 14th Street edjccent to the”.* 
North Shore Heolth Unit, it would be necessary to obta,in an 
eesement.from..Lions Gete.Hospitel for access to that bu!lding. 

I- ‘I,<*!. I.,“. ’ c : : ,., ..* .. “.’ . .-‘;: I.’ ( . 
Moved by Aldermen Dean; : seconded by Alderman Lou&s that this 
matter be referredto the Finance and Legel Committee for con- 
siderption. .: :: .:. . . .’ .‘, .. Carried. ‘: ,,I .,/ ;,.;..,.,. .> . :..;,. c .: . . . : SC..‘. .: 
Report ..of- the City Engineer with respect to amendments” to ,the 

t service -contrect’covering Justice Administr&tion Biiilding: ’ ’ 
, ‘.,,I ; ‘1’1 , .’ 

Moved by Alderman Chrdwick, =conded by Alderman Fraser th8t 
,the contract,.with Nationsl:Duilding Mainterxnce Ltd.;! ‘for : : 
jcnitorial services at the Justice administration Building be 
increased by the amount of $66.00 per month, effective 19th of 
April; 1970;’ and:thet the funds come from the’ Supplementary 
Budget, T,‘l.: ,.., ,, ! . . : : .I -!. ” C$riS;i’:’ 

‘. I ,L Z.’ 

Letter dated September 14,. 1970, from the Depcrtment of Nztional 
3, Defence enclosing a new one-year egreement respecting Atta’ck 

Werning Siren #124, Victoria Perk Avenue. 
. . . ,.. ,, ;;,,,-: ‘, 

Moved by Alderman ‘Chadwick, ~‘seconded by .Aldernan’ Loucks thet the 
Mayor and City Cler!c’be authorized to sign the agreement with the 
Department of National Defence for s. one-ye&r egreement ‘re”spe&ting 
Attack Warning Siren #l24, Victoria Park Avenue. Carried. : ,; I :;r. .: 
Consideration re,&oposed amendments .to YZonlng By-lsw, 1967”’ 

k re botrding home cere for children and aged. ,,, ,, ,,i I ..‘.I:.;;. : . . . . -- 
Moved by Alderman Chedvi ck, SEconded by Alderman Deen that the 
letter received from-petitioners be received and filed, 2s this 
k-hole ..mstter will,be considered at a ,fdture Committee Meeting. 

,.. ..,t:: ;. ‘.’ ‘.,. , . I,_ :. : . ,I ,. .” prrigdf ,:’ 



+ ‘, 
Report :of ‘S/T$pectLr ‘d.‘B: Beywood respecting use of a garage 

1 across the lrne from 155 I:‘est 13th Street.... 

Hoved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that 
this reportbe received.cnd filed,. and that a copy be sent 
to i3r. Radcliffg o’bmer of Lancashire Banor; Carried. 

;: 
,,Letter dated September 9, 1970, from the .Fire Chief re 

processing of installation permits at Neptune Terminals Ltd. 
., .:. 

Noved by Alderman ‘Loucksji;seconded ‘by Alderman ‘Chadwick that 
the report of the Fire .;Chief .deted September 9th; 1970, sub- 
mitting .correspondence b!,ith respect to the ‘esployment of 
Stenley.‘Associates:Engigeering Ltd. to’ process installation 
permits.‘fios. -32j .3,.:4, :5,, 6, 7 end 8 in respect. to the coal’ 
handl’ing installatJon pf Neptune Terminal& Ltd;, ,be receiiied 
and .filed:: ‘,*E. ‘, Vi ,a’ .‘. .Carri’ed., 
ANY‘,O .-. *’ “! . ..’ ,‘. :. ,., ..’ 

THER CONPETEN’P .‘,(. 
. . 

‘\ Reguesf’:‘ofr.~~r::.John Braithwaite to have’ a Meeting behreen’ 
3 represe&efive~’ of the North Shore Neighbourhood House .and’ 

Council ,re the proposed park adjccent to their property: -, .I 
: /  . : , .  

Xoved .by,Aldersan Chadwick, seconded by Alderman Dean that :” 
this’matter ‘,bd ,tebled until we have received from the City 

‘. ,Engineer ,the report which is being prepared on a parks pro-.. 
$,gramme, and that Mr. Braithwaite! be so advi’sed. Carried, 

;: ,~. 
“lequest of the Social F&fare ix&nist’retor, dated Sept.ember 

ki 14;‘1970, to purchcse office ec,ui’pment for a neli staff member. I> :. 
Noved by Alderman Fraser, secon’ded by Alderman Chadwick that 
authority be granted for the purchase of office furniture, as 
out$ined by the Social Welfare Administrator in his letter’:‘:‘ 
dated September 14th, 1970, to Alderman Fraser, at c cost of 
825OiOO (Two Dundred and Fifty Dollars) with the funds to come 
from By-law No. 411.6.. t ’ Carried.@ , 

,Letter from the Greater Vancouver Regional District respecting 
7 additional information regarding the ‘application of Richmond 

Regional plan auendmenf; 1.1 ’ 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, oconded by Alderman Dean that this 
letter be received and filed. ‘. ’ Carried. 

I . .  

Letter. from,B.C.‘iBydro and Power %uthority .replying to allegal 
b tions madk by .the- North :;uedra Land ‘Use Protection .Assocjktfonl 

._: ‘. 
fiwed ‘by Alderman Warne, 

.;;. :’ ,.I’ 
seconded by Alderman Dean that’the 

letter dated September 4, ,1970, received from B.C. Hydro end 
Power Authority, replying to allegations made by the North 
C,uadra Lend Use Protection Association, respecting their pro- 
posed development in Saanich, be received and filed.Carrled. 

.,:: 
The City Clerk at this point advised that in response’to the 

--I : query made at the Traffic Committee lbleeting last week, the 
figures given in the British Columbia Automobile Associetion’s 
report covered the City only. 

Nwed by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Lldermen Dean that the 



’ Bri‘tish Columbia Automobile Associztion be thenked for the 
informztion contsined in their report outlining .2 pl2nned 
pedestrian pr0gramr.e. Cerried. 

At this point, Mayor Reid noted that Mr. ClHagnn 2nd Mr. 
Wooster were Fresent, and he asked whether they wished to 
speak to the Council. 

$ir. \!ooster st2ted that they were anxious to knots what progress 
i.has been m2de in respect to the matter of Fullerton Lumber 

Company filling in the property between the extension of IascKay 
2nd. Fell Avenues. 

Mayor Reid reviewed the propossl m2de by Fullerton Lumber 
Company with respect to the filling in of this foreshore pro- 
perty, and st2ted that 2 meeting hed been held lest Friday in 
his office at which Alderman Loucks, Aldernan Chadwick and him- 
self as well as Mr. Jellis, Nr. Scott and Mr. Raymond were 
present, to meet with Mr. Alan Fowlis of Vancouver Tug and 
Barge. He st:.ted thet at this Xeeting it w2s brought to the 
attention of Mr. Fowlis that the mouth of MecKay Creek eppeared 
to heve been diverted.into the City and that its natural course 
would be through the’ Vancouver Tug and L\arge property in the 
District of North Vancouver . M2yor Reid stated that Mr. 
Fowlls.would~bring !this informztion back to his principals, and 
they would.report back to the City just as soon as possible. 

Mr.’ Wooster ststcd that beceuse time is of the sssence in this 
matter he would like permission to ~211 for tenders on the besis 
that NlecKey Creek will go through their property with an eddendum 
that it may be diverted lster. He ws 2freid th2.t if the 
diversion of RacKay Creek goes before the Courts it may be a 
long time before the matter is settled, while the filling of the 
property must be done in a matter of approximetely six months. 

DiscussiOn followed. 

X&yor Reid felt th2t he did not believe a leg21 battle would 
ensue over the matter of a diversion, and he hoped thet the 
mstter vould be settled very shortly. 

In enswer to a question by Mr. Wooster, Meyer Reid stated that 
an answer would be given to them within a week. 

Mr. OlHag2n stated t&t en 2nswer in a week would be suf+. 
ficient time for their purposes. 

Discussion followed. 

Moved by Alderman Chedwick, seconded by Alderman Fraser that 
the lltyor expedite this matter as quickly 2s possible, and that 
2 special meeting be held to consider this matter: othervi se 
the matter be plrced on the Agend2 of the Committee Meeting of 
211 Council Members to be held next Monday evening. Csrried. 

Noved by Alder~~rn Chadwick, seconded by Alderm2n Fraser that 
the Council convene into Committee of the khole to meet in 
camera, with the Mayor as Cheirman. Carried. 
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MINUTES of a Public Hearing of 
the City Council held in the 
Second Floor Court Room of the 
Justice Administration Building, 
on Monday, September 28th, 1970, 
at 7:00 P.M. 

Present: 

Mayor T.H. Reid, Alderman J.A.W. 
Chadwick, Alderman S.A. Dean, 
Alderman L.M. Fraser, Alderman 
J.E. Loucks and Alderman J.M. 
Warne. 

Mayor Reid ce.lled this Public Hearing to order. 

The City Clerk advised that this Public Hearing had been 
called for the purpose of considering the removal of the 
requirement for tourist accommodation use in the C-l end C-2 
zones In the City to have not less then 600 square feet of 
lot area for each sleeping unit. 

The City Clerk advised that the Advisory Plenning Commission 
has recommended cpproval of this amendment. 

Mayor Reid inquired whether any person in the public gallery 
who deemed their property effected by this amendnent wished 
to speak. 

No one did so. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Alderman t!arne that 
deletion of Section 609 (2) (b) from the “Zoning By-law, 1967” 
thus eliminating the requirement for tourist accommodrtion use 
in the C-l and C-2 zones in the City to have not less than 
600 square feet of lot area for each sleeping unit be recom- 
mended to Council in accordance with the recommendation of the 
Advisory Planning Commission and the City Planner. 

In answer to a question by Alderman Loucks, the City Clerk 
advised thet this application had been initiated by North Shore 
Realty Ltd., with respect to property in the 100 Block West 
14th Street. 

Discussion followed. 

The motion was then put and carried. 

Moved by Alderman Chadwick, seconded by Ndermen Loucks that 
this Public Hearing now adjourn. Carried. 

Whereupon the Public Hearing adjourned at 7:06 P.M. 
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